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THE DAILY BULLETIN

, fT)U BULLETIN U published every morning

luoq'l Bnwjf iit uic jnwiivnu j 1 1 1 ' n 1 s. . '

WashtBgtoa aVenn Mid Twehlh street

Tai Bellamy Is served to city subscribers by

faithful carriers at Twenty-Fiv- e fonts iWn'k,

payable weekly. By (in advance), 10 pet

aanunai six month, 6i three muntli, 1i one

month, It as.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

Published svery Thursday morning t II

pet anaum, invariably ia advance. 1 he postage

oa the Weekly Will be prepaid at this office, to

hat subscribers w 11 obtain fur a subscription

rlct or li year.

ADVERTISING RATES.

DULY.
.. Buslneas Cards, per annum,.... tvef-sV- .

.... s "use square, one narrnoji,,-.- , , oO

Out square, two,. 'i.ertions,. .... 1 60

,4l
UB i1xe, one wee 2 fio

square, two week 8 M

One square, three week. 4 Ml

Om aqute, on month, ...-..- .

WltllT.
Oae square, one Insertion .. .11 oo
fetch subsequent tneertt m ........ t

XT One inch is a square.

! &To recular advertlaera we offer superior
' Avotmenta, both as to rate ot charges and man--

" nr of displaying their favors.

Communication) upon aubjeota of en

artl Interest to the publlo eolloltad.

' U All Uasi ness Letter should be addressed to
a

(tolro Bnllvlln Compnnjr.

: ' ; .1877. .

THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS
AND

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE

Leonard Scott Publishing Co.

41 Barclay It.. Sew York,
. r ... - '

Continue, tbelr authorized Heprint of the

FOUR LEAPING iJl'.VKTKULY IIEVIKWS

Kiakmrcta Revlrw (Whig),
XaMl0i 4arterly BevlwtCunivrviitivi')
WeeMslaiiur Ret tew (Liberal),
Brillejl. arlerly Rrvlrw (Kvanitelieul) ,

AN1

The British Qiiarteriiee rive totlie reader well
dlaajeted infornutiun tiH)U the great eveutH in
eoatcanponuivoiis hiHtory, uud cuntHin innhtc-rl-

' criticism on all that h innh and valuuhle in
liMrnre. ax well ao a eiinimarv of the triiiiniihs
eratrerteeand art. 'Ihcwaw likely to coll.lle
all Varopa will form tlc for discuBHton. iliut
will hetreate-- l with a tnnruiiKhiifns and ability
tarwhere elne to Iw found, lilackwood'a ! .- '-

siae ia famous ior .iotitu, eav an'l KkHolic
ef the highest Jiteraiy uicnt,

TERMS (Including Postage):

Pybl Strictly la Advance.

For any one Review, f 4 00 par annum
for any two lteview. 7 00

for any uu-e- e ueviewb, iooo
allour Keviewg, U00 "

Kar Blackwood's Jiaa--
mna, 4 00 "

t ot Blackwood aad one
lUrlew, 7 0i "

For Blackwood and two
Bvlw, io 00 "

For Blackwood and three
Keriewi, li CO

For Blackwood aad the
lourUerlewi, 15 00

CLUBS.
A dlacount of twenty par cent, will be eJ.

lowed to elutr of four or mora pcreons: '

The t four eoptea ot UVaukwood or of oaa
Review will be aent to one address ioi

11 80, (our cople of the four Keview and
Black woodior f48, and to on.

PREMIUMS.
Nw auUcribar (applying early! for the

Tear 1877 may have. Without rliartrn. tha
number for the lat quarter of leTii of ucb
pertouicais as ey utay subberlbe lor.

Neither premluia to kubsctibera nor dii
aunt to clubs can be allowed nnleat the

inoavy is remitted mrett to tb r.ublUlier.
No premium give to club.

Clrealare with further particular may (t
tad ea application.

- AX BARCLAY ST., NEW YORK.
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Dp. TOittier,
617 StChrlMtrtrslTUul; Me.

feteiar . ft M4il 0na, Imjda Iwr;
tk. .Mid tmuml f ell Vaoaral. InuueaaChrame Mimn tt.a eey (ikw riiMntolk

rpnilis, Qeaerran. Gleet, Strict ra, Or.
ehima. Hernia, ar Reatere. all Uriaanr Disee
an yahiliUa Of aserearlsl atftsenes af (ha
threat, thin ae kaaea, are mate. ita aasun.M

i, a kMI wlMtlA rriMUjtw. BaMy, Frivattlr,
rrtiete, tsmal Debility m4 Imaet

eeey, aatksranHaf aif-abal- teh. stiaal earnm
i nin wi,tiu eaiKM. aa kKk srt. em.

Of Ik, pllwi wamomi linmiMi mimniii'ulT,ia.eM(ht,afMlra mrmerr. mXmp tb
IkM, MnlelMr, armlc WMrtotjrmM..Maftilr '

M 14cm, tM f Mal yoOT, Wfc, mSii1 auurlacetprepernnpt.at.pwuy writ. runpUM
li Mtw) rtluta w ike Mm,!! M smM qt1pp.
Inr i .nwM. Kintt, OaniuM at MBo. er kt aH
tat, aai mvrMat, a frtwir talk r kt. xetataa OMkf ek laa,

Wkra u Vt tMTM!tnt M vMt th. Mtr tor araatmMM,
anairtaw ee k. w r nanm er an ,trykw. Car
aM. .mm u.rMW-- 4, vkr sgbt !! Ul.maklrN.w4.
OOoekMni A.M. I P.M. saaays, UM.1 au

Pampklal, to any addree, fo Twa Stomp.

MANHOOD l 6S? Jo

WOMANHOOD Kl14
- ahaeaair?aman beta
tegether, llhattralaa, 13 Cent. -

MARRIAGE I S2s.
PLATES. VlWIftafa

MiafnrBoe.
r7fl wooawTOI a(otr tru. t Mf, I rlH.o

lb. Mwviu uh)ia Vfha ai.r arTT. wbo nl, why.
VMumlnL kl.Bhtte4. Wom...

rhrml Mt T mtirrm er ewiMcy aa mm;
waiiB.TT7iTk. PhT.toJoV .f BaprataoUaa, i B..r Wl ZkM.
vurMermiinaplMtna um.(.lioildrM Ik
Anu a iinMvac ptaciu. a uwi i ito "fjwral oaTtotlw, It MgM t k. m br all adoll arw...

then looked op. aet I.M anm or int. u
atura.tbMikl. (.tbcre la aa et'nwir. frrtlo,M onk
to ur a ui ire ita earafol peruaal, ten tune
"if'MIlloa. u aken. Wrrr pm.
SBeentakrauU. Omsmm (MiuM. la Aawricfc ttr
iia.r atitraw, ualMlas aowaat,

DR. WHITTIER,
617 St. ChtrU ttreet, St. LouU, Mo.

DR. WHITTIER,
617 St. Charles Street,

Treats nil forms of Vcncral liscaies, Semi-

nal Kinissionn and Sexual Debility, with
unparalleled iucccm. No matter who failed,
call or write; pamphlet or consultation free.
Can refer to the medical profession in all
parts of the Country.

ST. NICHOLAS
"The Xincr ef all Publlcationa Issued

for the Town ir on Either Side of the
Atlantic." Houiliamptun (njlunl) Obnervrr

Tbe Uiird volume of tWtnt'tiliiiMirible
Mafrazliie.J.g . RSVr'coEiplttod. TV .tli its
eight hundred royal octavo pagee, nad its
nix hundred lllUHtrations, iw splendid o ri-

als, its ahortrr stories, poemx. and ftketcbeti,
etc., etc., in irs Demutiit nimiin; ot rei
nd gold, it is tbe mont splend.d

for boy and idrlH ever lnued from the
press. Trice, f 1 ; in ftil gilt, V

".sr. yictiut.An im luU of tfie Wioicut
thiUKH, The publication is, in all respects,
the bet of it kind. We have never yet
seen a .number that was not gurpritlnxly
jtood.'' The Churchman, llarttord Conn.

St. Nicholas for 1877.
Which opens with oveinber. 1870, hepiiiH
A short and very entertaining rerial from
the r'rench, "The Kingdom ol the Greedy,"
a etory adapted to the ThankKtfiviiiK seat-o-

Another aerial, ol absorbing intercut to boys.
"IHS OWN MASTEH."

Br J. T. Trowbridge,
author of tbe '.Iack Hazard Storlca,"

in tbe ChrUlma Holiday umber,
lieiiidea serial stories, Christmas ctorlos

lively bketebes, poem and picture for the
uolidiy, and some astonishing illustration
ot Oriental sports, with drawing by Siamese
artists,

The Christmas Holiday Number of
ST. NICHOLAS,

Superbly illustrated, contains a very inter-eatin- g

paper,

"THE B:JVS OK 11V JJOYHOOIV
By William C'tillen Bryant ;

"The Horse Hotel," a lively a'tiele, by
(.'harle A. Barnard, splendidly illustrated ;

'The Clock in the sky." bv itti hard A.
Proctor; "A Christmas 1'lay ior Home- - or
Sunuayncbopu," by Dr. iKlcston : "1 ho
l'ctei kins' Christums Tree," by l.urrttia
1. Hale; "roetry and Carols of Winter,"
by Lucy Lnrcom, with pictures.

Do Not Fall to Buy St. Nicholas for the
CAriatmaa UoUdava. Price 25 eta.

During the year there will be interesting
paporsior noys, oy wiiium , uiit ii r.ryuiit,
Joho (i. Whittier, riiotnus iiii;lieN, Willi-i- n

liowilt. Ir. Holland, ticore MaclMn&ld.
Maolord B. Hunt, Kinuk H. .Stotklon, and
others.

There will be stories, hketebes, and
poems, of special iutereht to ,'iris, by Har-
riet l'reseott .Siiodbrd, Susan Coolidge.
.Saiab Winter KellogL'. Kliatietli Stuart
1'helps, Iiuisa AleottI-ucreti- a 1'. Hale,
l)tlia 1 batter, Mary Ma pes lot!-- i. and
many ptbers. There will be also

"TWELVE SKY l'UTlBEV
By 1'fofessor rtoctor, Hie Astronomer,

with inspn, hhowln' "The Mara of Each
Month," which will be likely t ) surpass in
interest any series on popular scieiire re-
cently given to the public.

Amusement and Instruction, with Fun
and Frolic, and Wit uud Wisdom, will be
mingled as heretofore, and St. Nicholas
will continue to delight the youn and irive
pleasure to the old.

THE LONDON LlTEltAKY Woi:i.J;
bays:

" There isuo magazine for the young thai
can be said to eiiu.il this choice rroluctioi)
of iScKinKEH's press. Ail the article,
whether in prose or rhyme, are throbbing
with vittlitv. The literature niui
artistic llliistrutions are both superb. "

iuu uobuoq iauy mm says : "c wli.li
we could point out its tipial in our own
perlouicsl literature."
fiOOI) NEWS FOB BOYS AX1 (ilKLS.

'i'O ln,'lt Him flltmanil Tap ..fta.....p i:r
A1CIIOI.AS3 l.ilt-ltnn-U Ih.nrL'n nl w.lj I

and 11 has been reduced to .) each. The
three volume, in an elegant library case,
are told for 10 (in full gilt. !.'), ho that allmay Kiva their uhuOn-- a complete set.

'uiuinet cunuun more aurautiva ma-
terial than hfty dollars' worth of the ordio- -

buWriptioD price, f: a year. The three
bound volume, uud a subscription tor thisyear, only i;. Subkcrlhe with the uearest
uewkdealer, or tend money in cheek, or 1

. money order, or in registered letter, to
SCUIBNEK A. CO.,

74.1 Broadway. N. Y.

CENTENNIAL REDUCTION
IN ADVERTISING.

Thr thuutund, two humlrul and Any dollar.orthoruewpairadvruiDir, at Mildiaher"au. Kiyenfur I7u. and a Urn month.' uotl5.1 in payment from a.lvirli.eraol reshon.bllity . A pnuted li.t. givlnK name. character,:tal daily aad weakly circulation and acliedulfla of advertising;, twl free Io any adilre..tpply to Gro. V. JCowell A Co., KewspuiieirrtUmg AeoU, 41 1'ark Uow. V;
. V .
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WARRANTED FIVE YEARS !
It reiulrei bo Inntractions to rua it. It can net get out of trier.

Zt vfll do ererr clasa and kind cf wi,
It vfll tsvr from Tissue Paper to Harness leather.

It if far ia advance cf other Sewing Machines in the magnitude of its superior
inrprorements, as a Steam Car cxce&s ia achievements

the old fashioned Stage. Coach,

Prices Made to Suit the Times, either far Cash or Credit.
3J"Sead xor Illustrated Catalogue of STYLES and Prices. 1

.GrUXUFFia WA33JTBD,
Address WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.

Chicago, III. New York, N.Y. New Orleans, La. SUionIs,Mo

Ayer's Ague Cure,

For Fever and Acue( Intermittent
Fever, Chill Fever, Remittent Fever.
Dumb Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever,
&c, and indeed ail the affections which
arise from malarious, marsh, cr mias-
matic poisons. (

Tlii. U a compound rcim d.v, prepared with
scientific skill from vegetable liijfrtdlt'iits, which
rarely fail, to rare the severest case of Clillls
miJ Fever and thv cunrumibuit diaordera. Burn
a remedy the necesalih-- cf Hie people in malari-
ous di.triru drmsnd. It. great eupe riority over
any other medicine yet discovered fur the euro
of IntermiUunu is, that It contain, no quinine or
mineral, nnd those alw tako it are tree from
thuigyr of ulul.in or any Injurious e ffect, ond

a bealtliy after u.Iiir It a before. It ha
been eitenslvely cniployed during the last thirty
year in the treatment of these diatreasinc; dia.
urder., and so unvarying baa been ita success
that il ha gained the reputation of being Infalli-
ble. It ran, be safely recommraded a a aure
remedy and specific for the Fever amd Ague cf
the West, and tbe Chills anil Kever of the
(South, which, once broken up by it, do not
isiiirn until the ili.cn ne I atraln eontraetcd.

Tbo (treat variety of disorders which arise
bout the irritation of this poison, aocb aa If

Uheumatlim, tiout. Headache,
Ullnduess, Toothache, Earache, Ca
tarrh, Asthma, Palpitation, Splenic
Affections, Hysterics, Pain lu tha Bow
els, Collti, ParaJyal, and derangement of
the Dtoiuarh, all of which become intermittent
or periodical, hat-- ao spewlier remedy than

cAt ta's Autc Clue, which cures them all alike,
and protects the system from future attacks. As
a preventive, it is of immense sen-Ic- in thoao
communities where Fever and Ague prevails,
a. it stays the development of tbe disease if taken
on the first approach of the premonitory symp-
tom.. Traveller, and temporary resident aro
thus enabled to defy these disorders, and few
will ever enlUr if they avail Ihcmtclvc cf tbe
protection this remedy aBord.

For Liver Complaints, arUuig from
torpidity, it is an excellent remedy ; it stimulatea
tnis organ into healthy activity, and produces
many remarkable curt whsre other medicines
tail.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
SOLD ST ALL pftLUUUTS XVtttXWUi.BE,

0TCiSHANHLT
IRON. TIN

'
AND

Slato Rooforo,
jSLNJSI, IZiIi.

Booflng and Outterins a Specialty
Slato Rootling a Specialty in

any part of Southern Illinois.
Lightning Bodi, Pumpi, Stovea

and Tinware.
iaaUna PraaaUr Don.

'mmBESsiiEajjia
GRAND PRIZE

MELTAL.

THE

mm mm wi
MSDH ONLY l;V

ti. IV. NI.TIMOXS & SON,

Oak Ilall Boston Mass.
If eiiibracx-- s nlltne best iiualiiies of the Knglish

aud irench suits, ami is puiticuhtrly adaptfl to
the reMiiii-einem- s ..'tl,e American hunters. It is
made from duck McjiI antss .haile), waterproofed
byaputvul pi.:e-- . and pamculur uuenlion is
Kiveu to the rivviin of all ilie joi ket comer
aiilsecuielaenb..' oi'all the luittons.

Prioa of the Suit complete, lncludins;
Coat. Veat, Trsusera, Hat, or Cap andHavelock, 313.00,

tend P.istolll(o:der. floods sent O. I) If
prvftriel. 'to tie trade we make liberal

Iti XE Koii Mi;AriiKiriT. Wal.t. Breast.
Inside swim of slve. Innide seam of trousers
fciie of head M- i tn.n height aut weight.

Send for circular. A'blrns,

G. W. SIMMONS & SON,
Oak Hall. Boston. JIaaa. ,

Lock H::ji'.:l(

cons mi
Wnhinglen
nnd I'muklluNlrecla, 'li.

sK ritKO, llllitwia.
.r'."..r... ri ". I' bartered hy the

State of Illinois
for tlie express
ptirpriAv ol giving
Mliliiedlute reliil

nail ca.es of private, chronic, and uinmry
In all their complictel forms. It is well

known that lir.jatue has stood at the head ot
the prolenniou for thepuot :)o years. Are and
experieiiwuiuall-inilioruui- t. H'iitinl WeHlt-livw- a,

night Ur by ilreanis. pimple on the
fac' lost nmnbnod. ran positively Im? einueil
Ladie wantiuif the most delicate attention, call
or write. 1'lnt.uiit home for patients. A book
for the million. Marriaxe tiuide, vt hih telle
you all about theae disease--wh- o should marry

wliv not 1" cents to pay poetaire. lr. James
has io room, and parlor. Vou see no one but
the doctor oillce hir. a.m. to 7 p.m. Sun-
days, In to Ij. All businese strictly contlden
ial. i

Western Homes!
'I u Lskk Citv Joraxatlaalocal n.wsiwisfr

publinid in tim ,ldst of the Harden of the est,
where land- - may Ij lirocured at ot to 00
per acre. The man or whatever ene, proleuou
r capitiil , can here Bsake hit fortune.
Those euutemitlatiafe- - a western home and com-

petency. liajr t tSorougblyi nlormed by
subscriber to Uw Jot

I kiims: line vear. f"Jl 6' months, SI U)

Three mouth, .'sjecnUi stoje paid.
Ad.tr.' i ..B. lioTCHMK.

I. . Lake City, Icwa.

Mv-ui- i tjuti IlliMtmuidCARRIAGE wilt, l.uiiMruu.miKr.viiias
lwui Itl. t.ch,l all II,. io
uuiaiioi-suiiuii- l kuo oa
Cowmiii.. Slwri.it. tiSECRETS. flii"lLnir.l M.inc

M.w.iioa. wl las
frviu.ictMrui. Kuw to rur.

alikibfi o4 lk:uu. vllh huailmi. el .!.ib.. rriS4,
Wltotiiuuiil marrv th iinp-'im1- I' nttrrtaM. thru
lur tusi cuw. i irslU UusMt, Ullly Ih.ir
'wutt-- viHtrtuma mud u.ii lu rur ; il it lhauiily iwnnear ..!. klnil ,rr DuUi.hcu. Sim! la ran,
III tv.r tfcntr'y en ol u cifc

St. UMtl , fjuitTiiiifl.aiiu!. -

ElIfciEIITS,

The lame can be healed ami the wounded
luitdo whole. We imw know hist what the
Centaur Liniment will iln. They will not
mend broken bones or cure Cancer, but
they w ill extract soreness, all.iy pain, cure
Uhetiniatlm and a lancer ranjie ol lle-di- ,

bone and muscle ailtneni tbun anvartlclu
ever before diseovtt'ed.

Sclcntilie skill cannot (to beyond the c'
fects of tlteso rem irkablo preparations
CmtoMC Biikimait.sm of many year
standiUK, Neuraluia, Weak-Hac- r'eversons, Weeping-sinew- s, Sciatica, tiaked-l!iea-- t.

li-tort- .loiut aud Siiriatied
Utuh ol the worst kind are cured by the
White Centaur Liniment.

It w ill destroy the pain and heal without
a scar all ordinary (turns and ScaMs. it
will extract the poison ol Bites and Minits,
and the Irost Irom 1'ioen Limbs. It Is
very elllcucious for Kar-ach- e, Tooth-ach- e,

Itch and Cutaneous Kriiptions.
Mr. Josiali Wc-tlak- e, ot Maryt-ville- , O.,

w rite :

"For years my Rheumatism hat been so
that 1 have been unable to stir from the
house. The llrst thrco bottles of Centaur
Liniment ennbli-- tun t walk without my
crutches. 1 am mending rapidly. I think
your Liniment simplv a marvel."

C. 11. Bennett, Knijjjjlst, Itock Prairie,
Mo., says :

"Centaur Liniment sells better and icives
the best satisfaction of anything iu the
market."

What the Centaur Liniment ha done for
others it will do for you. It is reliable, aud
It Is cheap.

The Yellow Centaur Liniment
is worth its weight In gold to owners ol
horses and inuM.

This L iiiment has cured more Sutained,
Sweenied, Kin-boc- and dulled Horses in
three years than have all the Farriers in the
country in an ae. Its effect sre simply
wonderful.

We have thousands upon thoiuands ol
certilicates as strong as the following :

"My horse w as lame for a year with a let-loc- k

wrench. All remedies utterly failed
to cure and I considered him worthless un-
til I commenced to t:e Centaur Liniment,
which rapidly cured him. 1 heartily recom-
mend it. "JtfcV. iEO. W. FtKKi.

Manorville.HchoharieCo., y. W"
"Dear Sirs 1 have userl tour ( ontnur

Liniment iu my family, and find it to be ol
great value. neac fend me two dollars
worth, one far the mules and horses.

H1LKY SlCKLL-f- .

"Falls Station, Wyoming Co., Pa.
It make very little difference what the

case Is, whether It be Wrench, sprain, Poll- -
r. ii ivingiione, scrstcnes or Lameness 01
any kind, the effecl are tbe same. Llverv-me- n,

Stage proprietors. Farmers, ke., should
cever be without the Yellow Centaur Unl- -
racnt. it is old everywhere., and warrant
ed 1h its elicit.

Laboratory of .L R. IiO"K A CO. ,

Uv or., Nt.w Vokk.

Oastor ia.
It is a mistake to suppose that Casloria is

not adapted to grown persous as well as
Children. They only need to increase the
quantity, ltut chi.dren have so manv com-
plaints for which Cattoria is adapted like
Wind Colic, Sour Stomach, Worms, l etter,
Teething and Croup, that it Is especially
recommended for them.

Itsellects are more certain than Castor
Oil. It contains no alchohol and is as nleis- -
aut to take a honey. It r fripes. Hy
regulating the stouiiich and bowels the Cas- -
toria cools the blood, expels wor jis and
prevents feverishness, (piit-tsth- neres and
produces health then of courie children
can sleep in quiet and mothers can rest.

I us tori a is recommended by all physicians
au j nurses w no nave trn-i- i it, and it is hav
ing a raptniy increasing sale. It
with great eare alter the recipe ol Ir. Sam
uel, i ijcuer, ...ot Mass., at the Laboratory ol

l fto . i. jvusc to. . fi Lev lora.

"A Complete Pictorial Hlatory of tha
iiniBi. --"in oeat cneapest, and

laoat aucceaaful Family Paper
ia the Union.

Sarper's Weekly
ILLL'STUATLD.

XOTICIS OK THE Plirsi.lI.tl:l'i.K' WLKivLY should Im- - in .n i v
t'auuly UiroUKhout the land, as a purer, mole

higher-tond- l, lietter-illuatnit- rd .awr
is not publialied lu tins or auy other country.
Commercial Itulletiii, Koslun.

I he WKLKLY ia the only illustrated paper oi
the day that iu iu essential characteristic ia
recognized as anationalpaiier. lirooklyn Kule.

The leading article, iu il AUl,Kl, VVfcLKLY
on political topics are model, ofliit'li-tor.e- d di- -
cuMon, ana us picionul illustrations ilieucorrolsjiative urguinent of no small lbn-e- .

Liuuilner and Clironicle, N . Y .

The WKthLY has to ant ill lai ver riVm-e- ilia--
tanced all coniH-titr- s as an illustrated new.- -
paper. lit eaitonau are amoug tne most aide ol
their kind, and itx min i reudine: iiuin - id ut mm
leurneil, brilliunt, and amusing, its illusf ra-
tions area bundaiit and ol raic excclleuce. Chri-tia- n

Advocate, .N. V.

TEIUVTH.
Poatage free to all Subacnbera In th

uaitea oiaie.
lUltl'Klt'A WLEKLY. oneyear...I

4 00 includes lireiiMVinent i.t IT S. i.riutiir l.v
tlie publndiers. r '

SulMcriiuioii to IIAIIPLU'S MAt.AZISK
"r.l kl.i , nod MAAlt. to one address lorontt
ear, lu i.: or two of liarner'a IVrioilicula. tn

oue ar.aruits for one year, e7 U'; jsmtage free.nu r.xtra copy ol eitlier the Mugiuine, Week-l- y,

or Itaziir wiil be supplied gratis for every
Club of l ive sulHjcrilsvrs ataioo each, in one re-
mittance : or, Six Conic for I'M ki. without
extra copy, pontage free.

duck numtiers ran he supplied at any time.
Ilie Volumes of the Weekly commence with

the year. Wnen no timels uieniioned, it will lie
understood that the subscrilier wishes to com-
mence with the niinilier next after tbe receipt of
bis order.

The Annual Volumes of Hatr's Weekly, in
neat cloth hinding, will lie aent by express, free
ol expeiis, for$7 ooeach. A coil plete Si-t- , com-
prising Twenty Volume!, .eut on receipt of nush
at the rule of Jo jier volUilie, freight at expense
of purchaser.

Cloth Cases for each volume sui able fur bind-
ing, will be eeul Ly mail, postpaid, on receipt oi

1 oo.aeh.
Imlexe, to eucb volume sent gratis on receipt

of stump.
Newspupers are not to copy this advertisement

without tlu vxtiresH order of lluriier .. Ilroliicrs.
Address IIAKPKlt 4 hKOTHKKH,

W-- tl New York

To tltet working-- rlMaa: We can turnist
steady pioyuient at which you can make very
large puv, lu your own localities, without being
away irom home over night. Agents wanted in
every town aud county to take subacriliers tor
The Centennial Kecoru, the largest publication
in the L'uited tslates lo pages, oolumeai ty

llbistruusli Terms only l r year.
The itooord is rtevotel to whatever is ot inU re.f
conneclcl v. Itii the Ceiileuunil year. T he Creul
Kxhibition at Philadelphia is fully Illustrated
in detail. Everybody wants it. The whole
people feel a great interest iu their Country's
Coutennlal birthday, and want to know all
about It. Au eleguut patriolio crayon draw ing
premium picture is presented free to each sub.
soriber. it is eulitled, "la rememberani'e of tin
Clue Hundredth Anniversary of tne Independ-
ence of tbe United Bute.' Sire, 83 bytfJin-oh- e.

Any on can become a successful agent,
for but snow the paier and picture and hun-
dreds of subaoribera ar easily obtaiued every-
where. her is no business that wiil pay liae
this at present . We have many agents who are
making a high a i.si per day aud upward.
Now lathe lime; don I delay. Iteiucmber It
cost nothing to give the busineaaa trial, send
for circular, term, and sample ropy of lutper,
whioh are aent free to all who ai plyt do it to-
day, templet outht free to tboM) who decjde
to engage. Farmers and meekaniea, and their
son aud daughters make th very beet ot agcut.

Address,
TOE CBNTKNJIIAL RECORH,

I'ortiaod klaios.

l j jes

Soribner's Monthly

AN UNRIVALED ILLU8THA
TED MAGAZINE.

Win n S Hllivtn Issued its l.iliiotis Mid
stiuiiuer Holiday Ntiiuber lu duly, nlriendly
critic said ol It : "We are not sure but thnt
S( kiiinku has touched hlcji-wate- r msrk.
w c uo not see w hat worlds sre lett to II to
compter." ltut the publishers do not con-
sider that they have reached thu tiltiuia
tbnle of exceileuee they believe "there are
other worlds to comiuer, aud tbuy propose
to eonipter them."

lhe pro.-iectt- ts Tor the new volume gives
the titles ol more than lifty papers (mostly
Illustrated), by writers ol the highest met It.
t'nder the hcud ol

"Foreign Travel,
we have "A Winter on tho Nile," by Oeti.
McClellmi ; "Sauntering About Constant!-noplt,"ti- v

Charles Dudley Warner : "Out
of My Window nt Moscow," by Kugrne
Schuvler; "An American iu Turkistan,-- '

etc. Three serial stories tire anuouiiccd:

"Nicholas Mlnturn,"
liv Dr. Holland, the Lditor,

whose story ofSevcnouks " gave tlie higji
est satisfaction to the tcadets of the
Monthly.

The scene ol this latest novel is laid on
the banks of the lltnlsou. The hero is a
youug man who has been always "tied to a
woman's apron strings," but who, by the
death of his mother, is lelt alone lu the
w orld to drift on the current ol liicj n itli
a lortttne, but wltbotit a purpose.

Another serial, "ilia Inheritance." by
Mis T ration, will begio oil tha eoiiipldion
ol "That Laa o' Low rie's," by Mrs. Hodg-
son Burnett. Mrs. Burnett's storv. beirun
in August, has a pathos and dramatic pow er
wuicu nave ueeu a surprise lo the public.

There Is to Vt a series or original and ex
(julHitely illustrated paper ol "Populai Scl
em e," by Mrs. llerrick, each paper com
plete in iisell.

There are tobe, fioni vsriou. pens, papers
on

"Home Life and Travel"
Also, practical suggestions as to town aud
country Mfe, village Improvements, etc., by
Yvtlbknown specialist... ,

Mr. Barnard's articles on Various indus
tries ol dreat Britain include the bi.-lo- rv of
"Some Kxperiments In "A
Kcotish Ioaf Factory" in the November
nutnoer, ana "load Lane, iioclidale," in
December. Other papers are, "The British
Workitignian's Heme," "A NsUou or Shop-
keepers," "Ua'jienuy a Week for the Child,"
etc.

A richly illustrated series w ill be given on
--Ynierioaii ripoi u hy k lood and Fiebl," by

various writers, aud each on adiilerent
them. T he subject of

"Household and Home Decoration"
will have a prominent place, whilst the
prouuctions oi American humorist will a p.
pear from month to month. The lit of
shorter stories, biographical and other
sketches, etc., is a long one.

The editorial department will continue lo
employ the nuiest pens both at home and
abroad. There w 111 be a series ol letters on
literary matters, from London, by Mr. Wcl- -

loru.
The pages of tha magazine will be onen

as heretolore, so lar as limited space w ill
permit, to the discussion of all themes af--
letrting the social and religious lilc ol the
world. andsDeciallv to tha freshest llioui-l.- t
ot the Christian thinkets and iihoWrs of
this country.

We mean to make the magazine sweeter
and purer, higher and nobler, more genial
aud Kcuerous in all iu utterances and mlln- -

enct. and a more welcome visitor than
ever before in hemes of retinciucnt and cul
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for SI.
Sckibnrh for December, now readv

and which contains the opening chanters
'.Nicholas Minium," w 111 be read with eager
curiosity and interest. Perhaps no more
readable number of this magazine ha vet
been issued. The three numbers ol Svrilc
ner lor August, September, and October,
containing the opening chapters of "That
Last o' Low no's," will Tjc given to everv
new subscriber (who requests iti. anil
whose subscription begins with the present
volume, 1. e., w ith the November number.

Subscription price, yl a year '6b cents a
number, special terms on bound volumes.
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or
seuu a ciicca or r. v. money order to

fcUUBNKK A. CO.,
713 Broadw ay, N. Y

E, r. launkel a Ultler VAineof Iron
has never been known to rail in the cure of
weakness, attended with symptoms; indis-
position to exertion, loss of memory, ulili-cul- tv

of breathing, general weakness, horror
of disease, weak, nervous trembling, dread- -
tut norroroi death, night sweats, cold feet,
weakness, dimness of vision, languor, uni-
versal latitude ot tbe omscular system,
enormous appetite with dyspeptic. .. . ,... t .... .1 . . t. r . . t ... symt

.
touts, not nanus, nasuiiic oi tlie lOJ), urv- -
ness of the skin, pallid eountenaree aiid
eruptions on the f.ice, purifying the blood,
pain in the buck, heavines, ol tbe eyelids,
frequent black spots fljir.g before the eve
with temporary sudision und loss of sijjht,
want ot attention, etc. These symptoms
an arise iiom a weaknes.i. and to remedy
that, tie E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine ol
iron, it never tails, thousands are now
enjoy i ok' health who he d it. Take
only K. V. Kunkel's.

Beware of counterfeit and baso imita
tions. As hunker Uitu-- r W ine of Iron is
so w ell known all over the country, drug
gist themselves make sn imitation and try
io sen ii uu io wieir cusiouiers, w ueu uey
call lor Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron.

Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron is put up
only iu 1 bottles, and has a yellow wrapper
nicely put on the outside with the pro-
prietor's photograph on the wrapper of
each bottle Always look for the photo-
graph on lhe outside, and you will always
ue sure io gei tue genuine, tine uoiiar pel
bottle, or six for liS. Mold by druggists aud
tieatcrs evervwnera

ALL AVOUMS REMOVED ALIVE.

E. K. Kunkel's Worm syrup never fails
to destroy Pin (seat and Klemach Worms.
Ur. htinkcl, tbe only successful physician
who removes Tape Worm in two hours
alive, with head, and no fee until removed,
Common sense teaches that if Tape Worm
be removed, all other worms can be readily
destroyed. Send lor circular to Dr. Kun.
kel, sn, or,! North Ninth street, Philadcl- -
pnta, i'a., or can on your druggist and ask
for a bottle of Kunkel's Worm Hyrup.
Price, tl.no. It never falls.

Leslie's Newspapers and Magazines, the oldes,
establi.hed Illustrated Periodicals In America.
ehey are now first offered to canvassers, whe
will, if they scours an agency ami exclusive tcr
-- itory. be enabled to intnsluce seventeen first-cla- ss

illustrated l'erindicrls. suited to aa manv
distinct tastes or wanta, and, with the choice
iroiueigm new ami elirnmos, given
free of costs to each annual euWrilier, be en-
abled te secure one or more subscriptions in
very family in their district. To skillful can-
vassers this will secure iermanent employment,
and the rtnewals each year will be a source o
ylad and assured roveuue. Spaelmen paiera
aud most liberal er ma sent to all applicants who
name tlie territory they desire to canvass . Ad
Press, Agency flepartmen, 'rank lslie s
publishing House, U7 Petri I'tlts t, .Sea Yoik

lll Mil

MISFIT CARPETS.
English Brussels. Three Ply aud Ingrain

also, stair Carpets, Velvet Bugs, Crumb
Cloths, Oil Cloths, etc., very ehesp

at the Old Place

112 FULTON ST., NEW YORK

Carpet carefully packed and sent to an
ptltol the l. Uiled slate tree ot charge.

ri-SE- FOR PRICE LIST."
J A. BEND ALL
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lhe Best Coal Cook Stoves 1

( THE QUICKC3T WW

IIIHiRtjMOSl Cleanly,
Convenient,

Durable.

tconomicar.

K... rirlii anil Arina in anit sverv 0D.
Be lure !od ask your dealer ia tie MONITOR.

wm nrsoR & CO.. Cincinnati. 0.
MMIraCTBIUS If All HDDS Of STOVU fSI tttlllt

- iBliisrsryi.
"Send for Catslogu

The Most Eminent IJvIng Author audi as
Prof. Max Milder , Prof. T yndall, Kt. Hun W

h. (.ladstone, lr. W. li. C.rdenter, 1'ruf. Hux-
ley, It A - I'rocfur, Frances Power t'obhe. The
I nke of Argyie, Jas. A. 1 roude. Mr. Mnloi h,
Mrs. Ull,kaiil, Mra. Alexander, Miss T haef;r ray,
.lan Ingelow, l,efjrge MaelH'imld, Wm. Mack,
AnLhittiy Trollop, Matthew Arnold, Henry
Klnoli-- v W. W Atnr.. tin. LI..
arlrie, Tennyson, Browning, aud many others,

are reorrsentcd in the nages of

Isittoll'c Isivlng1 Ago.
.Ian. 1. ls7T, THK LIVIVW AiK enter, upon

its 1.11 volume, with the continued C4inimeiida-tln- n

of the best men and Journals of the country ,

and with codstantlv iisrieasiitg success.
In ls.'T, it will lurnish to its readers the pro-

ductions of the foremost authors alove nsni'd
and many othersi einliraciug the choicest Setl
and short Stones by the leading Foreign N'vel
Iste, and an amount

T7a approached by any other Periodical
.. .. ...1 ...1. I ,!. I Jiu ior worn, oi ilia must Tttiiiwoie nierarj aioi

wientitlc u.atisrol thedav, from the pen. of the
lea ling I.o.aj ists. Scientists Critics, Lucover-er- ,

and Kdliors. reprtwntiiiJ every department
of knoa Plin and l'rr..THK I.lSIMi At.t.fin which Irs only crtii-tilo- r.

"KVKIIY tAl t'KUAY," tint ls-e-i,

lucrgrd), is a weekly magaine of aixiy-l-'t- ir

paires, giving more than
TURKIC AND A CtfAUTFi: THOUSAND

double column orlavo ge of rraeing-matt- rr

yearly. Jt ireiHuts in an inexpensive form,
considering (i arnaunt ol matter, with fresbne",
owing to its wet-sl- and with a eatifactory
completeness atn mpt d hf no other puhlteation
the leMt i.u,(H. , t rltl,-in.- . 'I .In.
Sketehea ol Tratel and Iiftcoverv. Poetrv .

title, Hlngrnphlcal, Historical and I'olillral lu
loriuatiou, Irom the eutire body of Foreign
I'eriodiral Literature.

It Is tnerefore mvaluahle to everv A merle, n
reader aa the ouly fn-s- and ilior.ii.nh roinpiia-tbin- of

an indisiiensatiie current literature, in
dispenaahle Isuanse it embiacea Ui production
.I

The Ablest Living Writers,
In all hrnnrhe. of Literature, Selene, Art, and
1'ulnics.

0 I I N I O N
' Simply indispeniahle to any ohe who

to keep ai.reast uf tii thought ef tbe aae in anv
department of science or literature." UoMon
Journal.

A pureai. ljs nrual reservoir and fonriUinol
etit r lain n,i nt aiel instruction." Hon. Kolx-r- t

'. Winthrop.
"1 lie t est lrfl i.rftl. t In t m.,i... MTlu.1

I. fl ,,.-l- 111.
"Il ttUM noeuunl inane n.dnlrv ft'liMn.l..i--

ph,S Press. ' '
"It re rrxluce the bet thought or the Iw.t

minds o the civilied world, upon all topics olIning interest. "phiUilrlphia Inquirer.
"Ine lirsfof all rmr erlcnie publications."

I lie Nmi'on. New 1 ork.
And theciMrBMt. Anv.nthly thai come ever v

week ' The Advance, I hiogo.
"VVith it alone a rwlir rosy fairly keep i.mWith ad lliat U UnporiMlit iu the literature, hbtory, iiolitics. and srienc or the lav." TlieMethodist, New York.
"lhe alilesi essays, the nmst entertaining

stories, tlie finest t ry of the Knglisii language,
are here gathered to gether. "Hanoi MateJournal.

' lndl--nsab- le fo every one who delre a
thorough compendium ol ail that ia adimratde Tand noteworthy in the literary world." Ho.tonHost.

"ought to find a plare In every AmeiicanHome. ew Wk I imo.
1'uhliche.l UkLi at s.ii M free ot

posuice.

IttEXTBA OFFEB FOB 1877
To all new sut. rll- - rs for K7, will be sentgratis the six numbus of containing, with

other valuuhle matter, the first of anew and powerful serial atory, "Tlie Maniuis oi
Loasie." Iiy OKOKuL MALI" IN A III, pow

In The Living Age from advance
sheets.

Club Prices for for the best Home
and Foreign Literature.

"Possessed of Tn Living A. snd one or
other of our vivacious American monthlies, a
subscriber will lind liimM-l- f in command ol tlie
Whole situation. "Philadelphia Kv'g Bulletin .

lor KJ.6u T UK Livimo Acs snd eitner one oithe American It Monthlies (or Harper'. Weekly
or llazur) will Is? ent tor a year, both poatpsid;or, lor $. Ui, Tit a Liviku Aoa and btrihuer'.
tit. Nicholas or Applefon's Journal

Addree I.I i ILK ft GAY. Hostou.

otitained in the Pulled
Htete, Canada, and LuPatents rope term aa low a
those of any other relia-
ble house. Correal. on
deaue in v ted in tlie Lng-- ,

llsh and foreign anguage. witn inventor, At-
torneys at laiw, and other Soliciitore, especiall
w th those who have had their cases rejected in
the hands ot other attorneys. In reieeted cases
our lees are reasonable, and uo charge is made
unless w e are successful.

If you want a pat
eut, send us a model

Inventor or sketcth ands Adl deecrlption ot
ay our invention

we will make aa
examinational the patent office, and It we think
it patentable, will send you papers aud advu-v- ,

nit prosecute your case, our lee win oe iu or
dlnary canes, $!'.

AdvieeSfSPree
r,tt. ol I'atenU.
Cleveland, Ohio ; O. 11. Kelley, Esq., Sec'v'
National Crange. Louisville, ny . Lotnmolur
Dan 'I Ainmeu, V. 8. N., Washington, 1. c.

tl"Send stamp for our "Cuide for obtain
ing Patents," a hook of ao page.

Address : i.onl stagger fc Co., Solid
tors of Patents, Washington, I). C.

Wind-Proo- f. Flannel Lined

Leather Vesls and Pie1.:.
I.ICUT L WKP.IIT An STYLISHIN AlTfcAUANCE.

l,er'i.rr"lnffi',n umM of comfort snd lirotection''.'"".""b'lMible txcepi fii eonnecs.,...,,,, iiuui.y garments.

MAIII ONLY IIY

G. W. SIMMONS & SON

Importers of Engllth Ulster Overcoats,

OAK BALL BOSTON. MAR

Headquarter for Military Good and
Firemen' Outlfts.

U'1ii,II.v.i1lu. . .1.. v. .

bad weathl,;.canon nas led lit to manui'ix.tur. a arg. stock ior the present 'prices (reduced so cent, iwm lall vTar's) m
k

-- . vi ior in. vesi, as for tlie iaaret. lfpieierred, w will make order, frockmeasure, at lhe Main, nrl.v .i ."
Measures requid sTm,thei : Ofeas t, ,Waist, , seam of iV- .-

beight and weigh!. " ' Men""u

O. W. 8IMMON8 ii BON, Oak Hall


